#10 THE DOCTRINE OF ISRAEL

ISRAEL IS THE CHOSEN NATION
•

•
•
•

Chosen as the nation through whom God will bless all nations.
o Genesis 12:2-3 – God’s promise to make a blessed nation and to
be a blessing through that nation.
o Psalm 33:12 –
§ This Psalm shows Israel as the blessed nation.
§ This is a Psalm which is often only half quoted and totally
misapplied.
Chosen as the nation through whom God would teach all nations.
o Matthew 5:13
Chosen to be unique and peculiar
o Deuteronomy 7:6, 14:12, 26:18, etc.
Chosen as the nation that would be the inheritance of the coming Messiah.
o Deuteronomy 4:20

ISRAEL IS A PRIVILEGED NATION
•

•

Election is a Biblical theme, but it is a theme about Israel, not about
individuals.
o Isaiah 43:20-21.
o The Bible uses the phrase “my people” 231 times, mostly about
Israel (see 2 Chron. 7:14).
Election has given the nation many privileges:
o Romans 3:1-2
o Deuteronomy 4:7-8

ISRAEL IS THE HATED NATION
•
•

•

No nation in the history of mankind has suffered more attack than the
Jewish nation.
No nation in the history of the world has survived the level of attack given
to it.
o Hellenism – no ancient Middle Eastern religion survived.
o The Crusades
o Inquisition
o Nazism
o The United Nations
The reason the Jewish nation is so routinely attacked is purely satanic.
o Satan used Antiochus Epiphanes

Satan used the Roman Catholic Church
Satan used Adolf Hitler
Satan is using Islamic ideology and Palestinian Fakery
Satan is using the churches that support BDS – boycott, divest,
sanction
The only reason the Jewish nation is hated is because it is the chosen
nation.
o
o
o
o
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•

ISRAEL IS A PRESERVED NATION
•

•

God gave the Law to preserve the nation
o The Law does not lead people to faith
§ – it requires faith in the beginning
§ -- the faith it requires is in God’s grace
o If the Law led people to Christ
§ -- we would teach the obligations of the Law
§ -- the Jewish people would be converting en masse
o The reason people teach that the Law leads to Christ is a
misunderstanding of Galatians 3:24.
God has given countless miracles to preserve the nation. One of the
greatest is the creation of the modern State of Israel.

ISRAEL AS A MODERN NATION
•

•

The Jewish nation spiritually
o The Jewish nation is under a temporary spiritual blindness today –
Romans 11:25.
o The period of blindness has been graciously used of God for the
salvation of grace – Romans 11:15
o The spiritual blindness should not be taken as the loss of the
nation’s status as the chosen nation – Romans 11:1, 11
The Jewish nation-state politically
o The modern nation of Israel was born on May 14, 1948
o Though this is a definite work of God, it is not the creation of the
theocratic restoration of Israel
o The modern nation of Israel leads the world in science, medicine,
technology, water usage, farming, and so much more.

ISRAEL AS THE FUTURE KINGDOM
•
•

Israel will someday be fully physically and spiritually restored – John 6:39
This will take place when “the fullness of the gentiles” comes (a reference
to time not people) – Romans 11:25

